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CUIARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND, FEBRARY, 1856

3zuc froîx ) i; xamiiîW¢ # mu.

On Thursay, the 14th Fibruary, 1856, Hie Excellency
the Lieut. Governor came down to the Couneil Chamber, and
witi the tsal formalities, epened the Second Session tof the
Twentieth Ugeral Asseubly, with the follo ig Speech.

Mr. Prerldent ad Ronorable Gentlemen o Legisative

4fr.8 antiGendemer of de House f bmb: j
t har talle yoe tegether at the perid whieh experienet1

bas shown to be most couvenicut fur the ordinary course of
publie bueiness.
S. Unditer f biessing of Divia Providence, tht late harvest
bas proved abundant, und wl, .ndoubi, stimulase those
ong d um agricultural pursuits to perseverance in the habits

,tfindusr adtderwhich-have marked-theireourse during
t r patyear,.and which cannot fail tO produce the hippiest

I am happy to be enabled to inform you that the decrease.
wbich I autîcîpatet ta the Revenue of the past year is unim-
portant uand thatt in this slight fluctuation, wbich m'ay be.

sily aeounted- for, there le nothing to apprehend for the
stabilîty and soundness of the resources of the lalund. the
Revenue being tore than equal to the ordinary' expenditure.

ir. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

The Publie Aeounts sha6l be subiitted to you as speedily
as praeteable, and rely upon your readiness te make pro-
vision for the eScient support of the public service.

The Laws fer the collection of te Revenue, as well as for
its protection from the baneful efféets 'of ilicit traffie, appear
to me te 6e liable to serious objections;to remedy whieh
their careful reviaion uand consolidation>asr 'me neessary;
ad in direeting your -attention to this important branch of
the publie service, I cannot doubt that it will reeeive all the
eousideratieu wbich the extendéd commerctial relations and
lureig importante of -thet trade of this Jsland demand.

Ar. Pr«ident and HoýoraQl Gentlemen of tde Legiulatice

Mr. Speaker amiGentlemen of the Bouse of Assembly :
I ibel asoted that tht interest yen have manifestedin lathe

event eof the War is unihiniahed, un that, althoughi ex-
empteit frm the great sacrifices wbich It entaîls, you are not
the less olioitou ifor its.early ai satisfactory termination..

The Aet of-the lag Sesion "to impose a rate or duty' on
the liant Relis et' the Šroprietors etf certain reutedt Tesvnahip
Ianda in this lasnd," and also the "Aet to seente compen-,
satin to Tenants," have net reoîveied Her Mjesty's con-b

The grendit. pen whieh the deciien of Her Majrsty's
GOrnment regarding those measrea la founded, shah be

uummiatetd te yen.

I am happy to inforptyou that the traniacti»srespecting
the sale of Publie Lands, whieh will, in due course, e subai
mitted ta you, have, in their progresa, fully justified the exw
peetatios formed of the effeeta te be derived from the lad
Purchase Bill in the desired conversion of Leaseholders into
independent Freeholders, advantages whieh areonly hni4td
by the small amoant placed by that meuure at the disposaI
ut the Goverument.

The great advantages, moral and social, which are deriv4.
from the constant, extenaion of Fret Education, ara ap
preciated to a very gratifying extent, as the rapidlyinreig
number of schools, already amounting to 268, and attended
byhbove 11,000 pupiLs, fully testifie&

The agricultural -portion of the community continue te
derive substantial benefits froi th eoperatiuons of the Uoyal
Agricultural Society, whose judicious importations suppi>
thoese necessary articles, whichcould not b rendered avail-
ale byzaisêedrprivate enterpriso.

Closety bound up with the suctes of Agriculture ad
Trade, is the state of' the Island communication wih the
neighbouring Colonies; and ne more judicioua application o!
thtý pnbie resources eau b. deviaed than such as may be
requîred to render thiS commûinication more secure, as well
as frequent and expeditious. Any expenditure with this
very important object, cannot fil to be repalid by the in.
treased benefits which it will confr on every lass of' the

These, und all other objects affecting the publie interesta,
will, I doubt ùot, receive yur fostering tare und attention;
and ye UMay always rely' upon My cordial ce-operatien, i
every well directed effort, te promote the welfare 'f the
peeple and the prosperit' of Pine Edward Island.

LEGISLATIVE COUNIL.
DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO THE

GOVFJRNOR'S SPEECH.

Monday, February 18.
The Address in answer te the Speech of His Exceleny the

Lieutenant Governor being. reported from the Committe by
the Hon. Attorney Genetï, w emovedt that it be referred to
a Commtteeof the whole luse-

The Uon. Colonel SWABEY, 1» seeonding the motiop,
said-It bas eften fallen te ni loj te make a sumilar rneticp,
but never dd I en an>' previous occasion feel more sineer
gratification lu doing se, than I new exprience. ,tais not ni>

intention· to allude to any' totic calelatedt to étite angry
feelings, or- prevoke a protracted discumsion; but I shaU oeà-
fine zy observations to o e or two subjects alluded te by' Uli
Ezeellèncy. With reference to that part of the Speech whicl>
aiudes to the Bille of laest Session, which did not recoive tl»
Royal amont, I think theat an'y discession on thut questid
would be prgmaturo, as His Eroelleney states that
whih :led to ttheir disallowane wii he submit yor
Honora. 'eut that part wbie4 alludes to the operatien of! the
Land Purchase 111,^asit ia bect more.partcularly w hn
the phere o >'my own knowledge, from m' eial position,


